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Injustice to Colored illoldiers.
Nothing but a truly great event can fully

arouse the spirit of this singularly patient
and procrastinating people. It actually re-
quired the rebellion to convince As that sla-
very is a curse ; indifferentto argument, we

cannot resist a fact. The massacre at Fort
Pillow was neededto awaken our sense of
the injustice we have done our colored
troops, for this cruel victory was a great

event; so great, that from it shoulddate a

new and grander period of the war. The
murder, the crucifixion, the burning alive
of Union soldiers, are matters of tremendous
importance in our future relations with the
rebellion; more than this, they necessitate an
immediate change in our own inconsistent
policy.

Lieutenant General GRANT, surrounded
by bis staff, at the head of his army, is not
one particle more of a United States soldier

than the most obscure private in a black
regiment. Ability, bravery, snccess, color,
make immense difference in degree, but
none in kin& A soldier is a soldier, and

cannot be less than a soldier. If any colored
volunteer is imbecile or cowardly, dismiss
him ; but remember that while he wears the
uniform, and guards the flag, no general,
however great his s_erviees or his fame, has
a higher right to the protection of the Go-
vernment So far as,the honor of the na-
tion is concerned—we do not say the in-
terest—it makes no difference whether the
United States soldier murdered after sur-

rendering is white or black, the corporal of
a blettei-i_ guard, or the commander-in-chief
of theetin

TheitesrtideGovernment may possibly dis-
avow, and cannot dare to defend, the hor
rible victory at Fort Pillow. But it has
consistently defended its right to dictate to
us the color of our troops, and to punish,
by methodsunknown in civilized war, black
men who dare to defy its threats. Out of
the distinction which it makes in the treat
ment of black and white, troops such
atrocities as those of Fort Pillow natu
rally and almost inevitably, arise. The
tyranny at Richmond bas declared that a
negro has no right to expect to be treated
as a soldier ; that in battle he need hope
for no mercy, and from captivity will find
norelease- JXIOIPRILSON DAVIS, in his mes
sages, with_ characteristic falseness, has
represented that the United States arms its
colored citizens to exterminate the women
and children of the saoute, and FORREST
and his friends merely acted out this lie to

an extreme. So long as we permit the rebel
authorities to maintain quietlythis inhuman
and insulting ground, we must not thinkthe
Port Pillow diabolism unnatural. It is the
legitimate result of the foul injustice the
rebel leaders have decreed, and which we
have not yet been able to preveut

And how shall weever prevent it ? How
shall we ever extort irom the enemy a
fair system of exchange, respect for our
flag, and justice to our black soldiers and
their white officers, while our own Go
vernment virtually admits the very differ
ence which the rebels claim ? How shall
we enforce our declaration that the uniform
equally protects itswearers, no matter -what
their color, while we pay the black soldier
much less than his white comrades ? Have
we not practically admitted that he belongs
to an interior class, while formally claiming
his equality ? This inconsistent policy must
be reformed. We -want no caste in our
army. We want no pariah regiments. If
we would*make the enemy respect the uni-
form, we must respect it first.

The bill before Congreb-s to increase the
pay and bounties of colored troops should
be passed at once. The investigation into
the massacre of Fort Pillow will prove
nothing that we do not know, and will
only place in formal record facts that are suf-
ficiently established. But if we examine our
own weak and unjust policy, we shall find
ourselves guilty of a glaring inconsistency,
fruitful of evils notto be concealed, and un
known dissatisfaction. 'When we have
placed all our soldiers upon an equality of
right, then, and not till then, can we con-
sistently demand of the enemy the justice
he now refuses.

We have not spoken of the stern duty of
protecting these soldiers by the full exercise
of our power. Our argument is shniyiy to
show that for the cruelty of the rebels our
own injustice is in part responsible. But
we ask attentionto those fine words of Presi-
dent laNcoLx, spoken last night in Balti-
more; strong words, worthy of the subject
and the speaker, and true to the purpose of
the people.

The Great Fair F'aud.
The funds of the Great Fair, in aid of the

Sanitary Commission, to be held in this
city, will be swelled in various ways. Con-
certs, lectures, private theatricals, operatic
performances, as well as personal subscrip-
tions, will all be brought to bear upon the
great question—how to obtain as much mo-
ney as possible, for the best possible pur-
pose. We have heard of one means of ef-
fecting this which, at all events, is unique.
A Philadelphia lady, with the advantages
of -youth, beauty, and accomplishments,
was engaged,.before the war, to a Southern
gentleman, her equal in position, in all re-
spects. Unfortunately, his sectional procli-
vities induced him to enter the rebel army,
in which herose to considerable rank. At
present, and for some time past, he has been
an inhabitant of Fort Delaware. The
young lady, who has been consistently
loyal from the first, would not hear
of marrying him,- while in arms
against her country. Now that he is in
duress, she gives him the full meed of her
pity, and,,as (the poet says) "pity melts
the heart to love," has consented to make
him a Union man—in one sense—by fulfil-
ling her old engagement of wedlock. We
hear that the authorities, under the circum-
stances, consent to liberate theprisoner, for a
week or two, in order that he may be firmly
encompassed by the bonds of Hymen, and
-that the lady has resolved that the marriage
shall be public, in our Academy of Music,
eachperson admitted on payment of a dol-
lar, and the amount realized by this rather
unusual spectacle to be handed over, in the
names of the bride and bridegroom, to the
funds of the Sanitary Commission. Singu-
lar as this may appear, we are assured, on
very good authority, that it_ is true. Of
course, in such a case, the loyal bride is
"fattest of the Fair."

MR FAIR PAFER.—The literary paper
to be instituted for the season of the Great
Central Fair will not lack an abundance of
writers and a variety of literature. Mr.
CHARLES GODFREY LELAND, a writer of
well known bei esprit, will conduct it, as-
sisted by our fine war lyrists, Boxan, Prof.
COPPRB, and the Rev. Dr. Pumices.
P'.inong the contributors will be some of our
bestpoets and litterateurs: Mrs. HANDOI2II,
Mrs. FARAH J. HALE, Mr. JOHN A. DOR-
GAN, Mr. HENRY P. LE AND, GRACE
GRF.F.NWOOD, and many other writers of a
city whose varied talent and culture will,
for the first time in many years,find ade-
quate and combined expression in a literary
journal of its own. This enterprise will
give the Fair an inspiration.

Tire ilszoratn or GETTY/33E39.-A number Of
papers have taken up the story of 'sweet Jenny
Wade, the heroine of Gettysburg," with more or
less eloquence, and poems have been written, and
even a monumentproposed to her memory. But, as
we must believe the people of Gettysburg, this
_Jenny Wade wasno heroineat all, and noteven a
good loyalist. Acorrespondent of The Press at the
battle-field, in answer to a recent eulogy of the
-new heroine, Writes :"Could your correspondent
have been in Gettysburg on the Friday preced-
ing the battle, be might have heard her urg-
ing the rebels to take the horse of Mat black Aboli-
tionist, agood neighbor and a strong Union man."
TheGettysburg Starrepeats that the story is a most
absurd one, especially where the real facts are so
well known, and says : ii If these writers desire to
have a monument erected- overher grave they are
welcome to erect one, while the people here will
stand off and laugh at the absurdity of the under
taking We would rather not have alluded to this
matterat all, and even now decline saying all that
we know, yetin justice to the country at large, we
felt it our duty to say this much. Honor only to
whom honor is due."

LETTER FROM "OCCASIONAL,'

WAsuirunort, April 18, 1864.
Upon the speedy action of Congress

on the great subjects of taxation, tariff, and
the national currency, will depend that fall
in the extravagant price of gold which Can
alone give to reckless speculation a check,
enable the laboring classes to live in ordi-
nary comfort, and save the Government
from irreparable financial disasters. The
earnest men of.Congress are devoting their
time and talents to this great work; and I
am in hopes that, before we have passed the
present week, the bad men who have no
higher ambition but ..to gamble on the dis-
tresses of their country will receive
a reeling, if not a fatal blow. There
is no reason why every article used by the
people should be sold at such exorbi-
tant rates. The pretext for it is the
advance in the price of gold, and the
depreciation of tire national currency. But
when we reflect upon the almost un-
touched elements of the national wealth ;

upon the unequalledprosperity of thousands
of interests heretofore depressed ; and upon
the fact that war has not permanently
reached a foot of Northern soil, we may
well wonder why the fruits of the earth and
the products of human labor cannot be
procured save at enormous and exagge-
rated prices. That they should be higher
than in ordinary times all must ex-
pect, for that is are compensation we
must pay for the effort- to maintain our
liberties ; but there is no honest cause (no
cause, indeed, that is not founded in a
spirit of unconscionable speculation upon
the danger of the Republic) why rents
should advance from ten to thirty per cent.;
why flour, and bacon, and beef should be
offered at almost double rates ; and why
men should be forced to strike for
higher wages to save themselves 'from beg-
gary. The war has, in fact, conferred upon
thousands advantages which, before the
war, they had never known. The foun-
tain from which most of these extor-
tionate charges have mainly proceeded is
the flood of paper moneypoured out from
the State banks, their issues being terribly
beyond their capital and their ability to pay.

Tempted by this flow of money, freely of-

feted on easy credits, thousands have bor-
rowed without limit. Every sort of scheme
has been thrown uponthe market and into

the stock exchanges, by which many have
been misled, and by which more will even
tually beruined. The companies impro-
vised and organized in Pittsburg, P.hiladel
phia, and New York—therapid appreciation
ofdoubtful securities—the sudden rise in gold

the advance in everything merchantable or
useful—have culminated preciselyas might
have been expected. The dashing operator
gels rich in a day. The most moderate are
intoxicated by the universal mania. Living
beyond their means has become the habitof
many, and, finally, honest labor, comfort-
able and compensated before the delirium
began, too poor to embark in the grand lot-
tery, finds itself unable to live upon what
were deemed the best of wages a few
months ago, and is compelled to demand
more, no matter how strong the pressure
may be uponthe employers. The practical
cure is in immediate And general retrench-
merit ; in the taxation of the redundant cur-
rency of the State banks; in the enactment
of a high tariff to put a stop to the excessive
importations, that fruitful source of dissi
pation and profligacy among the people ;

in a word, to teach the people to live eco-
nomically and upon their own labor. And
I believe this cure will soon be applied. Our
ability to pay our obligations, which is so
clear and undoubted that all men should feel
and know it, will prevent any disa.strons
decline in our public securities, or in the
national currency ; i and • the measures of
Congress and the reaction among the people
will be successful in bringing everything
to an approximation of real values. There
is, therefore, no ground for panic ; but, while
there is abundant room for hope, there is a
crying demand for retrenchment and re-
form. / OCCASIONAL.

Not Less Christian for being Sanitary.
We ask ittention for the admirable article

which we print below. Its author, we take
the liberty of saying, is widely and highly
respected among earnest Christians and phi-
lanthropic men
To the Editor of The Press:

Sin : Itis to be regretted that the friends of.the
Christian Commission should manifest any disposi-
tion to interfere with the efforts that are in progress
toobtain funds for the Sanitary Commission. When
our Saviour was upon earth, his practice and his
teaching bad relation to the bodies as well as to the
souls of men ; and a hospital to providefor the sick
and suffering is as mnohin keeping with the require.
menus of the Gospel as a place of worship for saints;
or 'sinners. Indeed, it may be questioned whether
the eloquence of the pulpit or the pungency and logic
of the religious book or tract have as much power
in commending the Christian faith to mankind as
those acts of love and charity which appeal to the
strongest sympathies of our nature. If a soldier or
sailor lies sick, wounded, and exhausted, his mouth
parched and unused for hours (if not days) to food
or drink, a cup of tea, an orange, or evenan onion,
will serve him a better turn than a tract orBible,
good asthey are.

There has never been a more general call upon
public charity, for any object, than that of the
Christian Commission, and the responses have been
most honorable to the character of our country. No
one has been disposed to check this full current of
sympathy with the supply of the moral and reli.
gious wants of our noble army, whatever doubts
may have been entertained of the wisdom or pru.
deuce of some oftheir measures. They have done,
and are doing, a good work, and the testimonials to
theirbeneficent deeds, which have been widely circu-
lated, are gratifyingto every loyal Christian heart.
Why seek to diminish the receipts, or embarrass the
efforts of the Sanitary Commission,whose purpose
is as benevolent, and, surely, not less important,
than the other? Can it be that such foul spirits as
envy or cupidity have found their way into this
hallowed province of a charity that should not
"vaunt itself," nor ti think any evil u"
If a citizen's house were on lire, it would seem

very absurd as well as inhuman to let it burn up,
while the Tract Society (which takes care of men's
souls) and the Union Benevolent (which looks; to
their bodies) are contending which shall throw on
water. Equally absurd and more cruel is it to let
the soldier pant and die in the open fieldbecause the
Christian Commission insist upon giving him a tract
oranewspaper, if the Sanitary Commission go to
him with a sip of wine, and, while they are dividing
their funds, thepoor fellow passes beyond the aid of
either !

The Christian Commission has its appropriate
place and work. The Sanitary Commission mu.
piea another and (at least) equally importantsphere.
The former concerns 'Melf rather with the spiritual
than the temporal wants of the suffering, and the
latter withtheir temporalrather than their spiritual.

Thereis &bundant cell for the service of both. In
ease of a sanguinary battle, which maytake place
at any moment, or possibly a series of battles in dit.
ferent sections ofthe country, the utmost exertion
ofboth wouldbut partially afford the requisite help,
but thefirst and most pressing can would be for physi.
cal succor and relief. Andwe cannot fathom the
wisdom or humanity which prompts an ecclesiasti-
cal body to advise those under its influenceto with.
hold their aid from an organization admirably con-
trived and managed to meet this call, that it may be
furnished (if at all) through another medium, pro-
vided for another purpose! Was not the Divine
benevolence as clearly manifested when Christ fed
the hungry multitude (whom his disciples were
ready to send to their homes hungry) as when the
miracleof conversion waswrought upon the other
multitude onthe day of Pentecost?

THE AIMSWAN CONTINENT.-00/. Rosa, C. E.,
late ofthe 45thRegiment of New York State Vo-
lunteers, has made a map of the North American
Continent (British Possessions, United States,
Mexico, CentralAmerica, and West Indies), which,
inaelear and uncrowded manner, gives not only
theentire topography,but also thevarious railroads
completed to the tat March and those being con-
structed. It is of large size (40 by 60 inches), en-
graved on steel, printed on fine paper, and neatly
colored. It is the cheapest, lateit, and most correct
map yet tuned. All the new Territories of the
United States, including the gold regions, are here
defined, as well as the new State of Western Vir-
ginia. Mexico is given much fuller than usual, and
every point has received the last corrections. It is

New York publication, ofwhich Mr.Felix Klemm,
148 South Fourthstreet, is the agent.

"TUB ICHILDENN Oa TUB BATTLwiIaBLD" is the
title of a new and superior song, issued by Lee it
Walker, ofthis city. It is founded onthat affecting
circumstance of the battle-field of Gettysburg—the
picture ofthe three prettyehildren discovered on the
body of the brave Sergeant liumiston—and with a
good feeling, which does its author as much credit
Lb his graceful verses and tender music, thesong la
offered for the benefitofthe soldier's orphans. Both
words and music are by Mr. James G. Clark, whohas not seldomlet his own eloquent wordsto music.
They are dedicated, with a well• deserved compli-ment, to Dr. Francis Bourns, whose philanthropyfirst brought this simple story ofanAmerican soldier
to light.

NATURAL AND ANTIWIDIAL FLOWERS.—Diessra.
J. E. Tilton & 00. have in prep, to be published
shortly, a new book on Wax Fruit, 'Flowers, the
manufacture ofsheet wax moulds, &.e. It wilt be a
manual ofgreat value to every one engaged in this
popular and delightful recreation. The Risme pub
litters have also almoner new anual nearlyready,
onthe art of making Skeleton Muquets or Phan•
tom Flowers, including direction, for preserving
natural flowers.

WARHINGPTCPPIT.
wAsingoTorr, April 18, 1884.

The Impending Draft•
In orderto correct an erroneous impression, it is

proper to say that the President's order of Maroh
last requires the accounts for men raised by velum
tary enlistments to be made up to the 15th of&pill,
and the draft to commence as soon thereafter as
practicable. No authority is givenfor the sanction
that it will nowpositively take place on the Ist of
May. There are more or less necessary and real
delays connected with a proper adjustment of as•
counts with a view to a draft, but additional and
unreal ores to which eurreney has been given,
serve only toincrease the dittlaultlel.

Postal Communication with Brazil.
The bill which recently passed the House to es•

tablish postal communication between the United
States and Brazil is likely to meet the approval of
the Senate. No subsidies are intended, and the
amount tobe expended is not to exceed $150,000, and
the service Is to be thrown open to Sompetition.
The carefully collected fasts and figures produced
by Mr.ALLEY, of Massachusetts, in his hour-speech
upon thesubject, showing wherein, byour neglest,
we have lost immense revenue, while Great Britain
has been very largely benefited by its postal policy,
viewed in a commercial connection, secured to the
measure a far larger degree of support than, eon.
sidering the present deranged condition of the court.
try, was anticipated.

The Adjournment of Congress.
The resolution passed to-day for night sessions

may be regarded as an evidence of the determina-
tion of the majority of the Houle to bring theset

eion of Congress to a close at the earliest practicable
period, say about the Ist of June. Some of the Se-

nators, however, express the opinion that Congress
will remain here till about the month of July.

Adjournment of the Supreme Court.

The Supreme Courtofthe United States adjourned

sine die to-day, after announcing deotaiona of a long

Hat of ease..
Senate' Cofitirmations.

The Senate today, in executive seaiion, confirm.
cd the nomination of Derma, W. WILDER, of Ken_
sae, as surveyor general of the district or Kansas
and Nebraska ; First Lieutenant PHILIP C. KEN-
rimy, to beeaptain ; SecondLieutenant J. C. Rea-
ms, to be first lieutenant in the marine corps.

- Republican Caucus.
There was a full attendance at the Union or Re-

publican caucus, to-night, at the Capitol, the object
beiEg to arrange and expedite the business or the
Horse. ItWas agreed to take up the internal reve-
nue tax bin at neon to-morrow, and continue ita
consideration until the hour ofrecess. No unne-
ctssary debate is to be indulged, but a fair op-
portunity is to be afforded for explanation
of amendments, according to the rules. In the
evening the ordinary business will be taken up.

An who attended the caucus were unanimously in

favor ofpaseing the tax bill at theearliest practica-
ble time, as well as all others of a public character,
in other words, to industriously apply themselves
to the important measures beforethem.

Ordered to West. Tennessee.
\Major General C. C. WASH/313MM, of Witomein,

bac been ordered to take command of the Depart-
ment of West Tennessee, in the place of General
HURLBUT, relieva, who is ordered to repott by
letter to the Adjutant General at Washington.
Gen. Wioninuniez has left this city for Memphis.

The 10-40 Loan.
The subscriptions to the ten•fortg loan reported at

the Treasury Department to-day amounted to
$5,097,000.

Illness of Mr. Spinner.
Mr. 5P11714813, the Treasurer, is seriously ill. On

Salutday, for the fret daysince the war commenced,
was thia faithful omeerabsent from his poet, and
incapacitated for work.

Enormous *ales of Ten-Forty Bonds.
The. Treasury Department has received advises

that the sale of ten•forty bonds on Saturday
reached the enormous sum of five millions of
dollars.

Appointments.
THOMAS A. Os-Bonne has been appointed United

Sratee marshal for Kaneas, in the plate of MaDow,
am., elected mayor of Leavenworth, and GEORGE
W. DA COSTA' of that State, haa been appointed
paymaater.

Land Grants to Colleges.
The President has approved the sot extending for

two years, from this date, the time within which
the States and Territories may accept the grants of
land donated for the establishment of colleges for
the benefit of agricultural and the mechanical arts.
Went Virginia is nowincluded within the previsions
of this law.
Me. Number of Ships-of-War Awaiting

Crews.
The number of naval vessels now waiting for

crews is about forty, and the number is constantly
increasing, in spite of all the elibrts that can be
made to rectuit seamen. Up to the preaent time
not a manhasbeen transferred from the army to the
navyunder the law passed for thatpurpose.

Seamen whose time has expired more than six
months ago are still detained in the service from
necessity, as otherwise the work vitally necessary
to be accomplished by the navy in the suppression
of the rebellion must be abandoned.
The Estimated Cost of the Proposed Gun-

boat Canal around Niagara Palls.
General SmuAnm,in his report to the President on

the gunboat canals between tidewater. and the
lakes, estimates the cost of a ship canal around the
Palls ofNiagara, one hundred and five feet wide on
the surface, and ninety-ftve feet wide °Vie bottom,
with twelve feet depth of water, having loans two
hundred and seventy five feet long by fortpilve feet
wide in the chamber, capable of passing a gunboat
ofone thousand two hundred and fifty teas burthen,
at $5.96S 947 with single locks, and $7.538,529 with
double locks. This is the average cosi of five lines
surveysd last year; the average length of lines is
eightmiles and three thousand and seventy feet. In
the brief synopsis recently given of this report, the
cost of this canal was erroneously printed at from
$10,000,000 to $13,000,000.

OPENING OF TILE MARYLAND SANITARYFAIR.

ADDRESS OF PRESIDENT LINCOLN.

He Declares that Colored Soldiers shall
be Protected.

RETRIBUTION FOR THE FORT PILLOW MASSACRE.

BALTINOBB, April 18.—The inauguration exer..
chez of the Great Fair at Maryland Dust'tate, to-
night, were very imposing. The display was ex-
ceedingly fine, and the immense building was
thronged in everypart. President Lincoln made a
speech, which contained an important reference to
the Fort Pillow massacre.

The President's appearance in the hall was
greeted With tremendous applause, Which con-
tinued some momenta. After the inaugural address
of Governor Bradford, the President was loudly
called for, and inresponse he proceeded to make a
briefaddress. Hereferred to the great change that
bad taken place in Baltimore in the last‘three years.
Truly, he said, the world moves. At the Qom-
mencement of the war the soldier, of the Union
could not pass through Baltimore unmolested,
and now we have this large assemblage
of people brought together to do them honor,
and to provide Tor their wants, and to make
them comfortable. All honor to the brave pa-
triots who had wrought the change, and to the
noble women who aided them. When this war
began, scarcely one individual supposed it Would
have lasted till now. All thought it would have
ended in some way in a much shorter time. Very
few at that time thought the institution of slavery
would be verymuch affected by it; but those expec-
tations were not realized ; and here we are—[laugh.
ter]—and slavery has been somewhat affected,
[Great laughter.] so, true it is, my friends, that
" Man proposes and God disposes."

The world, be said, had long been in want of a
correct definition of the word freedom. Whilst all
professed to advocate liberty, there was in the
minds ofmanya very opposite view ofwhat liberty
was; with one man liberty implied towork for him-
self and do as he pleased with the proceeds of his
labor ; with others liberty meant to do as you.
pleased with other men and their labor. One of
these two conflicting ideas wouldhave to give way
to the other. He thought from some occurrences
which bad only lately taken place in Maryland her
people were about todetermine which ofthese views
of freedom wouldcontrol herdestiny.

The President passed onto refer to a matter which
be said be supposed was just now deeply agitating
the minds of the people all over the country. tie
alluded to the occurrence which is reported to have
taken place atFort Pillow onthe Mississippi river—-
the massacre of several hundred coloredsoldier. by
the Confederates. Many supposed that the Govern-
ment did not Intend to do its duty in fegard to the
protection of these colored soldiers. He desired to
say that all such were mistaken.

When the question of employing colored men as
soldiers was left to the Government, it rested very
much with himself whether he should make col•
dierrof them or not. He pondered the matter care•
fully, aed when he became convinced that it was a
duty to so employ them, he did not hesitate to do
so. He stood before the American people responsi-
ble for the act ; responsible before the Christian
world ; responsible for it he should stand in the
area of the historian ; responsible for it, he stood
before God ; and he did not shrink from the deci-
sion he had made, for he believed it was right;
but when the Government determined to make soldiers ofthese colored people, hethought it only justthat they would
have the same protectionas the whitesoldiers [applause],
and he hesitated not to declare that the Government
would do so, and would protect them to the
utmost of its flpower. Whenever a clear, well-au-
thenticated case should be made out, InETWBUTION
snoriar 'HOLLOW. It had hitherto been difficult
to ascertain facts with that certainty which should
govern a decision ina matter so serious. • But in
the affair at Fort Pillow, he thought they were
likely to find a clear case. The Government has no
direct evidence to confirm the reports in existence
relative to the massacre, but he himself feared that
the facts, as related, were true.

When the Governmentdoes know the fees from
official source., and they substantiate the reports,
retributionwillsurely be given. [Great applause.]
But how should that retribution be adminiatered
was a question still to be settled. Would it be just
to take the lives ofprisoners inWashington, inFort
Delaware, or elsewhere, in retaliation for acts in
which they had not a share? Would it be right to
take the prisoner captured, say at Vieksburg,
andishoothim for acts of which be is not guilty,
and which it will probably be found were the order-
ing of only afew individuals, or possibly of only one
man I The President reiterated that the Govern.
ment wouldnot fail to visit retribution, when the
facts were clearly proven. Throughout his remarks
he was warmly, applauded, especially his enunoia-
ation of a determination to visit retribution for the
barbarous deeds of therebels.

The Russian Frigate PeresWet.
NEW Tons., April 18.—The- Russian frigate Pere-

siret, from St. Thomas, has arrived atthis port.

The Department of the Susquehanna.
The Department ofthe Monongahela having been

abolished, and annexed to the Department of the
Susquehanna, Oen. Couch gives the following offi-
cial notice on assuming command :

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMICIPIT OP THE MINUS.
HANNA, UHAMBERSBURG, Pa April 12, 186i.—tile
following extract from teorders of the War De-
partment is published :

Wen DEPARTATBS2T, ADJUTANT GPOSRALM Og-

/ICn, April 6, 1861.—The Department of the Mo-
nongahela will be annexed to the Department ofthe
Susquehanna, and discontinued as a separate Depart-
mint.

By order of the SecretaryE. of War.
D. TOWNSEND,

Assistant Adjutant General.
In accordance with the above order, the under-

signed assumescommand of that portion ofthis Dc-
nartment which hasbeen annexed.

All orders and instruotionsprom headquarters De-
parrment of the Monongahela will remain in force
unless otherwise directed. The current orders of
Wise headquarters will govern wherethere is a con-
flict ofauthority.

Officers whom this order affectsnamely—staff
officers, commanding office: s of bodies and detach-
meh fa of troop!, including those ofthe departmental
corps, will report their station and duties without
delay to these headquarters.

The following are the staff officers of this Depart-
ment, together with their stations:

Maj. John S. Schultz, A. A. G., Ohambersburg,
Pa.

Dlaj John B. Burt, A. D. C. and inspector general,
Chambersburg, Pa.

Capt. Jame, G. Sohnion, chief quartermaster,
Chambersburg, Pa,

Maj. C. H. Ilritmeely, A. D. C. and commander of
musters, Chambersburg, Pa.

Capt. H. E. Beardsley, A. A. A. G., Chambers.
burg, Pa.

Lieut. Col. John L. LeConte, medical inspector,
Ploladtlphlra, Pa.

SurgrQD John Campbell, medical inspector, Phila-
delphia, Pa.

Capt. Brownell Granger, chief commissary or sub•
Osterce, Har iaburr, Pa.

Lieut. C. W. Taylor, ordnance officer, Harrisburg,
Pa, D. N. COUGH,

Major General U. S. Volunteers.
Official : H. F. BSABI/EiLllY, A. A. A, 11.

NORTH CAROLINA.

PEOPLE REMBTING TILE REBEL DRAFT.

CONSCRIPTING OFFICERS RUNG

ARRIVAL OF BLOCKADE-RUNNERS

NEwBERN, N. C ,
April 14 —According to the

Raleigh Progress, the people of Western North Cara
line recently hung several Confederate officers and
soldiers for attempting to enforce the conscription.

The Raleigh Conf.derale eels: " The election in
North Carolina depends upon the sumacof our
.(rebel) armies. If they are suocessful, Holden will
be defeated ; if they meet with a repulse, his edeetion
for Governor bya large majority is certain."

There are frequent arrivals of steamers at Wil-
mington with valuable cargoes for the Confederate
authoritica.

The lailreads of North Carolina are busy trans-
porting rebel troops and supplies.

Recruiticg for colored 'troops Is goingon briskly In
Newbern.

The followirg general orderos give honorable men
tion ofa Philadelphia officer:

ElfanqtrEarraes iluary AND DIET. OP N. C.,
NEWBERN. 'N. 0., Aoril 7, 1864.

GENERAL ORDERS No. 55 —The General coin-
mendirg the sub district of the Pamlico reports that
on the 2d inst. Captain Clay, of the 58th Pennsyl•
vents Volunteers, with a small party, had a colli-
sion with the enemy near VFlttl'a roint," with
result very creditable to the Union arms. Lieut.
Taller and five of Whitforn,sregiment were taken
prisoners,

Captain Staunton, of the 21st Connecticut Vols.,
is favorably mentioned for his good-conduct in this
affair.

By command of Major Gen. John J. Peck.
J. A. JUDSON, Asst. Adjt. Gen.

[Captain Clay, so favorably spoken of above, ie
Cecil Clay, son of Joseph A. Clay, Esti , of this
city, and a nephew and one of the favorite officers
of the late Col. J. Richter Jones.—Eo. Panes]

DEPARTMENT• OF THE SOUTH,

The Captured Blockade-Runner Alliance.

CELEBRATION OF THE CAPTURE OF
_ FORT PULASKI.

NEW Yonx, April 18.—The steamer Fulton, from
Port hoNal on the 14th, arrived at Fortress Monroe
on Saturday.

The aide•wheel blockade•runner Alliance was cap.
turgid by the U. S. steamer South Carolina. Her
clew, thirty in number, were all found asleep. Her
passengers, six in number, escaped in a boat. She
had en assorted cargo valued at £17,000. The vessel
was of 700 tone, and worth $125,000. The effortsto
save the vessel, which was ashore, would probably
be succesefal.

A large number of colored troops from Annapolis
had arrived at Hilton Head, and more were ex-
pected.

The atearorra North Star •nd Woybosset had ar-
rived from New York.

The frigate Wabash left on the 12th for the
Charleston blockade.

The Palmetto Herald of the tth instantcontains
a full list of our wounded in the hands of therebels,
received from G,eneral Anderson.

A torpedo had been picked up in the St. John's
river.

The schooner Spunky, with twelvebales ofcotton,
was captured on the 7th instant near Oape Came-
veral, by the U. S. schooner Beauregard.

The garrison of Pori Pulaski celebrated, on the
11th, the annivereary of its capture.

NEW YORK, April 18..—The steamer Louisa
Moore from Port Royal on the 13th, has arrived
at this porL

ARMY OF THE POTOMAC
Cavalry Changes.

CIILPEPBS Cov.wr Hovers, April 17.—Brigadier
General Kilpatrick took leave of his 3d Cavalry
Division this morning, and proceeded, accompanied
by nearly all the officers of hie command, to Brandy
Station, to take the oars for Washington. Thence,
by order of Lieutenant Gierterel Cl-rant, be will re-
port to Major GeneralW. T. Sherman, at Nashville,
Tennessee, to take command of the cavalry of the
Army of the Cumberland. General Sherman ap-
plied for this assignment some weeks since.

General Custer, with the 2d brigade, is transferred
from the 3d to the lot division. Colonel Chapman
is transferred, with the Ist brigade of the lot
division, to the 3d division, and General Davies Is
ordered to report to General Gregg, of the 2d
division, for duty. The 3d division will therefore
be under the command, of General Wilson, the lit
under General Torbert. and the 2d under General
Gregg, while the corps will be commanded by Gene-
ral Sheridan, whoseold command in the Southwest
will devolve upon GeneralKilpatrick.

P:evious to General Kilpatrick leaving his old
command, a communication was received by him
from GeneralRobt. E. Lee, by nag of truce, through
army headquarters, inquiring ofGeneralK. whether
theordersround upon ColonelDahlgren, as published
in the Richmond papers, were authentic and autho-
rized by bim. The reply was a bitter and indignant
denial. There Is little doubt that thereason why
Colonel Dabigren9 e body is not given up is because
Of its shameful mutilation and unchristian burial.

NEW ORLEANS AND HAVANA.
NEW Youx, April 113.—The steamer Havana, from

New [Metals on the loth and Havana on the 13th,
has arrived. She passed the Star of the South and
Yazoo going into the Southwest Pass. There is no
news from New Orleans, except that cotton is held
1432 cents higher.

Parade of Colored Troopsg in Baltimore—
Maryland Sanitary Fair.

Par-TIMOBB, April 18.—Threeregiments ofcolored
troops, part of Maryland's quota, passed through
the streets this morning fully equipped and under
marching orders. They madea fine display.

This day three years ago the Pennsylvania troops
were assailed by Secessionrowdies on the streets.
The event of to-day presents quitea contrast.

Greatpreparations are making for the Maryland
Sanitary Fair, which opens to-night. President
Lincoln and Speaker Colfax will be present. There
is a military parade this afternoon in honor ofthe
Went.

The Hall of theMaryland Institute presentsquite
amagnificent display, and excels anything of the
kind ever seen in Baltimore.

New York Bank Statement.
NEW YOUR-,April 18—The folio wing it a state-

ment of the condition of the New York banks for
the week ending April 18:
Looms—decrease $5,329,493
Specie--inoresio 7 883,897
01.raulation—dearease
Depootte—deorease 2 162,230

MOM & Co.,stock brokers,have stoppedpayment.

United States Christian Commission.
IlAimoun, April IS.—A large Christian Commis.

sion meeting was held here last night, presided over
by M. Hammond, Esq., and addressed byRev. Thos.
Atkinson and George H. Stuart, Esq. A State
committee bas been organized for the Commissions
of which Governor. Buckingham is chairman.

Panic in the New York Stock Market.
NBw Yonir, April 18.—Theaubseriptions at the

Firat National Bank today, to the temforty loin,
amounted to $207,000.

The money market Is much disturbed by the
stook panic, and no regular rate of interest. One
per cent. a day, and even more, has been paid.
The banks are notpaying outgreenback., snd legal.
tenders are worth two per cent. more than certified
checks. Some banks have refusedto take certified
checks ofothers. A large number of bill operators
have broken down. At the last public board prices
advanced: New York Central 10236, Erie 111%,
Harlem 168, Reading 135%, Erie preferred 10634,
Hudson 124, Michigan Central 136, Galena 122%,
Michigan Southern 92%, Michigan Southern guar
anteed 134, Illinois Central 125%, Toledo 146, Cleve-
land and Pittsburg 108%. HeOelpti at the custom
house today nearly $2,000,000.

The Evening Stock Board.
NEW Yens, April 18—Closing prices of. stocks 11

P. M....G01d 170; Ching° and Rook Island 110%;
!Cumberland 169; Illinois Central 117; Michigan
Southern 86 ; Michigan guarantied 131 ; INew York
Central 1283; ; Reading 126 ; Hudson 120 • Canton
Company 60.

Markets by Telegraph.
BALTIMOBB, April 18—Flour is verydull ; Howard

street superfine, $7.t5g7.50. Wheat firm and scarce.
Corn dull ; sale. of 10000 bushels at 81.25@1.28.
Whisky dull and drooping. Ohio $1.19@1,20.

40Arno, April 18 —The steamer Luminary, from
New Orleanson the 12th instant, has arrived, Her
news is unimportant. llotton is in lair demand ;
sales WO bales at Ugric for ordinary to strict mid-
dling. Sugar and molasses in fair demand and sup-
ply much reduced ; prices ranged from 15,3401734
low fair to primefor the former, and 114384 for the
latter.

LOIIII3, April 18.—Flour dull and irregular.
Wheat excited; prime 1b00167; choice 1800167. Corn
active. Oats lower-86@90. Whisky declined.

CINCINNATI, April 18.—Flour unsettled and no.
minal. Wheat dull Whisky $1.17; demand light.
Provisions quiet and unchanged, at $l458014 69 for
Mess Pork.

A sunastenren boat hasbeen built at La Rochelle.
She carries a spur at her bow, which is formed like
a tube, and incendiary shell may be placed in it.
Should anenemy's fleet be at anchor, the Moment'
will drive herspur into the nearest ship, and then
retreat, uncoiling at the same time a metallic wire.
When at a safe distance, an deckle spark Will
cause a great explosion, the- enemy's ship being
blown up.

EUROPE.

ARRIVAL OF THE bTELMER GIABOOW.

Reported Conflict between Austrian and
Prussian Troops.

ARRIVAL OF GARIBALDI IN ENGLAND.

New YORK. April 18.—The steamer Glasgow has ar-
rived, from Liverpool on the 2d and Qnesnstown on the
9th. Her news via Queenetown is somewhat later.

Lognote. April 9. —The News reports that measures are
being taforawellorganized to muster its utmost
strength well ttack on the Government
in Parliament.

The Times says the prospects of the Government have
improved since the Rester recess, but there is a rock
ahead. viz: The case of Mr. Stanefleld, whose defence
from the charge of connection with the late attempt on
the life of Napoleon should, it thinks, be made as a pri-
vate member of Parliament. and not as a person con-
nected with the Government

Menial has addressed a letter to the Times, axone.
rani' KIM r. Stentlieldlrem any connection with theatm ye-
named scheme of Greco and others.

Console, at l o'clock on the afternoon of the 4th. were
quoted at MIOS

Advices from Some confirm the apprehensions for the
life of the Pope. His recovery is not, however, despair-
ed of.

Prince Napoleon, it is reported, will go to Sweden.
The Paris Tails steaks of a serious conflict. said to

have taken place in Jutland, between an Austrian and a
Prussian regiment.

The Vienna papers give a positive and official denial to
the report theta town hod been planned amang the
Eltingarien troops, in consequence of the wholesale este-
cetione Which had taken place.

Tte transfer of the lonian Islands to Greece takes
piece on April 28:h.

The Pekin, one of the gunboats sent out to China for
the Emperor. has strived back at Plymouth.

Garibaldi landedat Southampton on the 811, and re•
ceived an enthusiastic welcome.

LATER.
ARRIVAL OP THE PA YONIA.- - - - -

PEW YORK. April 18 —The steamer Sammie from
Hamburg via Southamptonon the 6th instant. has ar-
rived hoe.

The Si:maniabrings London papers of the 7th.
The House of Lords had given judgment in the Alex-

entire case adverse to the Crown. and dismissing the ap-

peal from the judgmentof the °dart.
It the louse of Commons Lord Palmerston said all the

Powers thatsigned the treaty of 1862 have consented to
send representatives to the Conference. No answer has
yet been received from the Germanic Diets. The Confe-
rence would endeavor torestore peace Without an armis-
tice.

Mr. Stant field has resigned his position in the Govern-
ment-SirAndrew Agnew would ask the Government. on the
Bth, it the rep.,rts received from consular officers in the
United States to the effect that English subjects have been
kidnapped. detained, or otherwise outraged withthe ob•
sect of forcing them to serve as soldiers inthe Federal
army.

Loid Clamicarde bad moved in the House of Lords for
the correspondence In reference to the regoval of Uri-
itch consuls from the Southern ports. The motion was
agreed to.

The Duke of Newcastle has resigned and Cardinal CO
has succeeded to the Colonial Secretaryship,

Lord Clarendon has accepted the Chancellorship of the
Duchy of Lancaster.

Garibaldiarrived at Southampton on the .9d,-and was
received with much entrineia.m.

The Times says the question of the acceptance of the
Mexican throne by Maximilian is doiftefal

The Confederate loan sells at maoS. Frenchroutes
ref 6s. Virginia &have &city ed 1 per cent

All the Powers interested have agreed to the holding
of a conference. France will only act the inhaoitstats
of the Disables to declare,' whet governmentthey prefer,
in the event of the greater part of the Powers abandon-
hp.; the treaties of 1861. The courts of London, Rome.
Vienna, Berlin, bt Petersburg, Spain and France have
agreed torecognize the Emperor of Mexico immediately
on Ms accession.. .

The Pepe 1 as enthely recovered +

The Rine or Sweden will endeavor to toldain peace,
but, in the event of failure, says he mustrender assist•
an ceagainst an overpowering force.

Tie Prussians had cannonaded Duppel without warn-
ing

Son dertownwas bombarded on the &Land was burned.
Ti e Atotrans and Prussians had tinned the position

of Duppel by crowing to amen Island
Denmark sends her foreign minister to the Conference.

' Six thousand Danes had defeated the Prussians as
Vielle

Ihe New Zealand war was proceeding. The natives
were torment' ated at Pokeetike. General Cameronhas
snrrooncwd them. sad they will be compelled to sur-
render to a,vt Id ntarvattan. .

The Daily News states that the difficultiesabout the
acceptance of the h. exican crown by Maximilian have
bean solved by a compromtse-with the Bmparorof Aus-
tria, and that the Archduke will ehorety proceed to
Blfarlco.

'The Fruteiats had driven In the Danish ontrwts. and
bad occupied a position 2fo paces nearer to Daopelthan
their first parallel.. The works were uninjured by the
bombardment. Te bombardment of Sunderbiarit has
neared, end the town is burning in severe! pates.
Eiebty women and children were killed, and the town
wRad eserted by he inbabitants.

Tbe Kangaroo left 1 iverpool on the 6th. for New York.
The Sidon sailed on the 6th, for New York.

Coosole cloned on the 6th at 11;3p10.91%.
CommereinlLutelligewe.

LIVERPOOL, Aprils—Eveniog —Cotton is dull and uu
charged. The same of Monday and yeepeiday amount-
ed to 16,000 bales, iacluding 2.000 to speculators and for
export.

The Manchester market is dull, and prices irregular,
though tending down wards.

The Live, Pool itrendttuffs market is dali and drooping.
Messrs Richardson. Sren,o. & Co..'and Wakefield, Masa,
St Co. report Flour dull and nontioai; Wheat quiet. •nd
partially easier; red winter Si 3doBo 6d; Cornquiet, at
28s 3( 6288 6d for mixed.

Pkovisioks —Stet very dull.and tending downwards;
Pork easier; Bacon ;mkt but firm; Lard inactive; Tal-
low dull. and Si lower.
LONDON.WA BT .7tlongols 913;(d)9i%
RIVIII POOf PRODIIUIi MeRllll C. —Aisne s quiet and
teady: Sugar active, and thi bigher: Coffee inactive:

Rice steady: Linseed Oil firm, st ass 6d: Rosin Bondy;
I,r. ugh 60s; Petroleum quiet, at is 93id@sis lOn torrefined. _ . _

LATEST COMMERCIAL INTELLIGENCE
LIVERPOOL, April 6 —The Cotton sales to-day were

e.t.a) bales. including LOCO to specutators and exporters.
The market Is fiat and nnehang,d itreadstuffiquiet.
steady, and unchanged. Provisions—no aalae. tingar
active. Produce Quiet and steady.

XXXVIIIth CONGRESS-4st SESSION.
WASEITHGTON. April 18, 1864

SENATE.
Bins Presented and Reported.

Mr. WILSON presented the petition ofthe BostonBoard of Trade praying for the cow traction of a ship
canal around Niagara Fella, which was referred to the
Committee on Coo mares

Mr. DOOLITTLE reported back a report of the Seere•
tat y of the Interior in reference to the Indians of Idaho,
which was ordered tobe printed.

Mr VcDOLTOALL introduced a bill to ascertain the
settlement of certain private land clime In oatifolma.
lieferled to the t.;ommitieeon PublicLands.. . . . .

Mr. WIIKIN Sala introduced a bill toaid tho conctrne,
Bon of railroads in Minnesota. -

Mr. TRUMBULL called up the substitute for the bill
concerning the disposition of convicts in the courts of
the United Statew, for the subsisting' of persona confined
in jails and chargf d with violating the laws of the
'United Slates, and for diminishing the expenses is rele-lioli whick was mud. This bill relates to the
District of Columbia.

Mr. FEB93I4DEN reported, from the Finance Commit,
Se, ths army appropriation bill with unimportant

amendments, the only -,l7fference in theappropriations
bah g la Specific enumeration of items in ho-pital sup-
plies, the aggregatebeing 88 987.640 instead of 8,933,640.

The Appropriation Bill
The Senateproceeded to the consideration of the House

appropriation bill for the legislative. executive, and a-
float expenses of the Government for the next fiscalyear, as reported by Mr. Fessenden on Saturday fromthe Senate Finance Committee. The amendment in-.creasing the appropriation to pay clerks and employees
of the War Dtp,rtmf at Boma IM 0,000 was agreedto in
Committeeof the Whole. An amendment was adopted
increasing the pay of messengers and others toanamount
not exceeding twenty per cent , and not over $9OO per
annum.

Mr. JOHNSON addressed the Senatea few moments on
the propriety of ,the appropriation for legal assistance
and onesnecess expenditures in the disposal of pri-
vate land claims.

Mr. MopOIIGALL said that the agents and counsel in
Califcrnla-•badarrayed the power of the Government
against many p. or and unfortunate individuals in
regard to private land claims. The claim. of these peo-
ple had been ovet thrown in cases where really the
Government had no interest. Mr. Stanton himself re•
ceived 00.000for brief eery-Ices in some such cases by
employing the power of the money of the United States
Government for that purpose. It was necessary that
men should know something of Mexican and Spanish
law in these cares The policy of the agents of the last
administration in these cases seemed to be Just to find
out what lands were in dispute, and then, if the parties
could not agree. further to antgonize them. Forty then.
sand dollars of it es have been entailed upon private land
claims in California by men who are as bold and per-
istent as they are Ignorant. .

The bill was not completed in Committee ofthe Whole,
and, on motion of Mr. MORGAN, the Senate went into
executive session and soon afterwards adjourned.

HOUSE OW REPRESENTATIVES.
Mils and Communications .

Mr. O'NEILL, of Pennsylvania. introduced a bill to
amend the pension laws.

Mr STEVENS.Nof Pennsylvania, introduced a bill to
regulate the pay of certain officers of the army.

Mr. PEINDLIPt Ols. of Ohio, presented the resolutions
of theLet/Web:kr° of that Mate relative to makingpro-

vibion for the destitute people of East 'teimeeee.
Mr. FARNSWORTH presenteda remonstrance against

the extension of the Goodyear pa,ent
Mr. HASSON, of lowa, introduced a bill extending the

western boundary of that State to the fe.souririver.
All tt e above bills were appropriately referred.
Mr. WILSON. of lowa, offered a resolution that after

to•day. until otherwise ordered, excepting on Satur•
days. the House will take a recess at 4.80 P. if.. to meet
again at 7 o'clock. for the transaction ofbusiness. Dar-
ing the day session the House will consider the Internal
Revenue bill, dm., and daring the eveningsession, as
the Route stay order. The resolution was agreed to.

Taxation and Bank Circulation. . _

Mr. ARNOLD, of Illinois, offered a. series of reeoln-
tiois declaring that in the presentcondition of the coun-
try and its finances it is the imPerativ a deity of Congress
to raise the taxes soas to largely Jenrette@ the revenue of
the Government. For this purpose a much higher rate.*
of duties Should be imposed on all luxuries imported
from abroad anda higher rate of taxation on all luicu•
rice produced in the Dnited f tates.

Resolved, That the extrasaloe of the back circulation
of the council, producing a general andruinous circuit,•
lion, should be repressed by taxing the issue of such
Stale hanks.

The above resolutions wereagreed to—the latter by 62yeas against 46 nays.
E OLgiAlki, of Indiana, offered a resolution that. in

the jnd arrant of Ibis Home, thepresent deranged condi-
tion of the publicfinances can only be effectually reme-
died by reducing the amount of paper currency is the
country; and that, as the only effectual remedy, the
Committeeof Ways and Meansbe inetrected to report a
bill repealing the IIational Banking law, and to provide
forumr ting the paper circulation to legal-tender notesissued by the Treasury Department under the authority
of the United States
. The

. .
hHouse refused to second the demandfor- the pre.

clone quostion—, elm 41, nays 66
A debate anteing. the resolution wentover.
Air. STS.V.Ellig of Pennsylvania, offered the following

jointresolution:
That, for sixty days after the paesage of this resolution,

all the duties on imply' ted goods wares. and merchan-
dise nowprovided bylaw shall be increaeed by the ad-
dition of Arty per cent, thereto.

Objection was-made to the consideration of the reso-
lution.

The SPEAKER said that, being a tax bill. it must be
referred to the Committee of the Whole on the state of
the 17nion. •

Mr. STEVENS gave notice that he would ask for action
on theresolution at a future time.

The Mineral Lando. .

Mr. PPRNANDO WOOD offered the following:
Whereas; The Government of the United States, in suc-

ceeding to the sovereignty of the regions ofcountry in
which the mines of Colorado and Arizona are sitnsted,
became invested with a complete priority title to such
113211 es: and whereas. no act of Congress has been roused
all. nating or providing for the disposalofany part there-
of, or prescribing measuresfor the nee and working of
them; and whereas. Individuals and companies are as.
riming ownership and cocupation, and attempting to
work some of the mines. and are inducing the invest-
ment of capital in them by innocent parties -,. therefore,

Bseofroed.Tbat the President of the Unite states be
re quested to take such measuresas in his judgment may
be necessary for the protection of tt a right and interest
of the Governmentin the mineral lands and mines of Co-
lorado and Arizona until the proper legislation shall be
provided by Congress.

Mr. WOOD sa d the resolution explained itself, It
was well known the Government Possessed valuable in-
terests in these mines which had not been p cited with.
It was the duty of the Government to make available
every species of property it possessed. before it had re-
course to the extraordinary methods itwas now pursu-
ing to procure fends. These mining companies which
Were now being organized fin New York, which pro-
posed tohave an aggregate capital of over
iltne. were in the main lictitioue so far assubstantia l
value Is concerned, and those of them that were of
value were mostly based on the assumed ownership of
mines which were located on Government lands.

Be believed that there were hundreds of millions of
dollars of these lands belonging to the Government,
and before itbad recourse to this system of undue ex-
paneion, of extraordinary taxation, of abolition of
State banks. and of the attempts now being nude to mo-
nopolizethe circulative . medium of the whose country,
it should reduce one. half of the expenditures, and con-
vert these mines into resources by which to aid blithe
pay of these expenditures. The resolution he offered
left it to the President to take eneh meansas in his judg-
mentshould ilea. necessary to preserve these interests,
until Congressprovided the necessary legislation. Who
could object to this? None but those interested in some
pecuniary sense.

Mr. HASSON. of lowa. suggested that the resolution
be referred to the Committee of Ways and Means in
order to include other public property, Very valuable
coal min, a have been discovered ice Wa.hlogion Terri-
tory, which are already squatted on, to the exclusion of
the interests of the Government

Mr. HENS NTT, delegate from Colorado. opposed the
resolution saying the mineral laude were always
worked without interference from WM Government. The
working of them was of great public benefit, and the
system should go on as it Is. It now produced one.-fonetb
of the present circulation of gold and silver. Thecorn-

ay-suttee formed in New York. by citizens of Colorado.
were bona fide. He didnot know what outsiders were
doing, but he knew thatYork l

an
of the best men-

were engaged in New York In these mining transae•
Cone.

Mr. WOOD bad no doubt some of them menwere re-
sponsible, but, by the delay of Congressional action.
those mines would be exhaused.

Mr. WASEIBMINB. of Illinois, inquired whether the
gentleman from New York proposed to drive off the
miners, who work the mines under the laws of the
States or Territories The President could take pos-
session only by a militaryforce, and civil war might
enema.

Mr. WOOD referred the gentleman to the resolution,
which provided that the President shall proceed In any
way his judgment iney dictate in order to protect the
interests of the Government in these mineral districts.
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Mr. BENNEtT moved to lay the nmb:atoll on the

table. bnt Wore final action wile taken it wentover
Passage of the National Bank. Bill:

The national bank bill.was thee taken ea.
Mr. BROOKS, of New -York. moved to resonaldsr the

vote by which. on Saturday. the bill wee ordered to be
engrossed andread a third time.

On motion of Mr. NOLI.IIIB. of New Hampshire, the
motion was tabled by a v, te of yeas 75. nays 66
la Mr HOLMAN. of Indiana. moved that thevoteof laid.
on the table. wh'.th wae disagreed to by a voteof yeas

67. nays 76-
The national bm Passed by a vote of

yeas 78, ism eat a,
nk bill was then
5 follows: -

YBAS.
Fenton,
Frank.
Garfield,
Gooch.
Grinnell.
Rigby,
Harper.
Hoichkbs.übbard (Iowa).
Hubbard (Conn),
Jenekes,
Julian.
Karmen,
Kelley,
Kellogg (Mash)
Kellogg (151 1),
Loan.
LoligYear.
Marvin.
Mcßride,
McOlorg.
Mcirides.,
littler Of
Morehead,
morrill.
Morrie Y).

NAYS.
Allen Jas C. (Harris (Sid). Noble,
Alien Wm .1. Hart ( IOdell.
Bailey. Herrick. Pend:el Cab
Baldwin (Mich). Holman. Pruyn.
Wsif Btuchte., Radford,

Johnson (Ohio), Randall (Pa).
Brooks. Kerman. Robinson,
Chenler. King. ' Revere,
Clay. Knapp. ROM
Cravens. ILaw. Scott.
Dawson. Lamar, Steele(15f Y),
Pennison, Long. Stiles.
Eden. Mallory. . &rouse,
Eidridge. Marcy, stnart.
Finck. McDowell. Thomas.
Galleon. McKinney, Wheeler.

Middleton, White
Grbwoid. Miller, (Pa) White J W,

Morris (Ohio), Winfield.
Harding. Morrison, Wood F.
Harrington. Nelson. Yeaman.

Thebill permits the entire notes tor circulation issued
under this act not to exceed $300.000. not mare than one.
sixth of them tobe of less denomination than 115. Small
notes to cease after the resumption of speciepayments.'
Tavel F emaciation may charge on any loin and discount
interest at a rate not exceeding' seven per centum per an.
num. The places of redemption are St. Louis, Louis-
owe. Chicago. Detroit, Milwaukee. New Orleans. Cin-
cinnati. Cleveland. Pittsburg, Baltimore. Philadelphia,
Heston, Hew 'York, Albany. San Francisco. and Port-
land. Bach association shall /elect` an assoc ation in
either of the cities above named, by which it will re-
detail its circulating notes at par 'but no emaciation
is to be relieved from its liability to redeem its circu-
lating notes at its own counter at par. No association
shall have a lees capital than iill00,0i1). nor more thou

COO if in a city of more than fifty thousand inhabi-
tants. Nothing in thisact is to ha construed to exempt
the market value of the shares in any of the associa-
tions from State or corporation tax The shareholders
of o.ch association formed tinder this act, and of each
exirting bank or banking eteeociation which may accept
the provisions, shall be held individually responsible,
equally and' ratably, and not one for another, for ail
contmets,-debte, and engagements of such associations,
to the extent of the amountof their stock therein at the
par value, in addition to the amount invested in shares
and the thareholders of any banking assuoloiloa
having not less than $.5.1300.000 actually paid in as its
capitalstock, shall be liable only to the amount invest-
ed in their shares Any State bank may become a na-
tional association by thename prescribed in its organiza-
tioncertificate. The bill Is similar to that heretofore
acted upon by the House.

Nothing in tb le act to be construed to prevent the tax-
ation by States of the capitalstock of banks, the same as
property of other moneyed oorporations. for State or
suns leipal purposes, but no State shall impose any tax
on each eeenetations' capital. -circulation or dividends.
at a higher rate than the taxation imposed by smelt State
on the same amount of moneyed capitalin the halide of
ledividuel citizens. Provided that no Stale tan shall be
Imposed on any part of the capital atoct of such ass.,cia-
Lion Invested in the Untied States bonds deposited as se-
curity for the circulation.

Dir. STLVENS. of Pennsylvania, offered a jointresoln.-
tion that from and after its passage until July 1 Mt all
the duties and imposts on imported goods. wares and
imercbandire. new providers by law. be increased by the
addition of tiny per cesium thereto, and that nyse all
goods now imported free and exempt from duty there
shall be paid ten per Cesium ad valorem

Mr. JAMES 'l. ALLKN objected to the resolution,
Mr S rEV ENS moved a anspeneion of the rules. in order

to coasid. r the subject. but the q nation was decided in
the negative, there not being two-thirds. The vote was
80 yeas against 46 nays.

The internal tau bill was made the order of the day
for to morrow.

Alley.
Allison,
Ames,
Anderson.
Arnold.
Ashley,
Baldwin (Masa).
Bax:er.
Beaman.

Blair (West Va).
Bontwell,
Boyd.
Broomall.
Brown (W Va).
Clark Amb W
Clark Freeman.
Coot.,
Cole.
Cret
Dawes.
Doming.
Donnelly,
Donne,
YekleY.Farnsworth,

Myers, Amos
Norton,
O'Neill(Penne).
orth.
Patterson.
Perham,
Price
Randall (Ky).
Rica (Mel.
Rollins (A M.
Shannon,
Sloan
Smith.
!Reverie,
Thayer.
Tracy.
(lotion.
Van Vslkenbnrg,
Wash borne,_gni).
Washburn( ass).
W. betel..
Williams,
Wilder,
Windom.Woodbridge.

The Proposed Territory ofMontana
On motion of Mr. WALL sCE the House took up the

message hem the Senate which declined to agree to •

committee of con:erence on the Montana Territorial bill
on the Orme propoeed by the Mouse—namely. that the
committee be instructed not to agree to any proposition
Which ‘llll allow &try other than white men to vote. '

us motion of. Mr. WALL &CS the House. by a vote of
ft •ens against 51 nays, insisted on its disagreement,
and. asked for a free committee ofconference.

Lauds for the Pacific: Railroad
The Rouse proceeded to the comidemition of the bill

granting lanes for the People's PacificRailroad Company
by the northern route.

Mr. W&MON, of lowa. sail this was not the time to
grant forty-six millions of acres of public lands. and
desired to test the sense of the House by moving to lay
the bill onthe table.

Mr SWEAT, of Maine. in advocating the bill, said the
fact that that company was incorporated by that State
was a mere chance. and showed that the distance to the
Pacific was much shorter than by the Central Railroad.
The expse of building, too, was less, and greater pub-
lic interalante would be subserved by its construction.
Instead of interferingwith the Central Pacific Railroad
it would, as hebad been informed, be an advantage to
it. He referred to the reports of the late Gen. Stevens,
tdshow the nracticabilty of the route- and that there
would be no nem sity for tunneling. The further con-
sideration otthe bill was postponed till to-morrow.

Increase of Foreign Duties.
Mr. STEVENS again offereda resolution as above, to

inertias the present foreign duties 50 per ceutum, and
tax articles now free 10per centum.

The House refused to suspend the rules -yeas 72, nays
38—not two•thirde. as reowred by the rules. The vote Is
as follows:

Alley.
Allison.
Ames.
Anderson.
Ashley,
Baldwin (Mal).
Baxter,
Beaman,
Blaine
Blair. (W. Va. ).
Boritwell.
Broomall.
Clark.F..•
Cobb,
Cole,Davis, (Md.),
Dawes,
Donnelly.
Briggs.
Dumont,
Fenton.
Frank,
Garfield,
Gooeb,
Grinnell,

YEAS.
Griswold.
Rigby.
Hotchkiss.
Hubbard, (Iowa),
Hubbard (Con),
Julian.
Kelley.
Kellogg MI ),
Loan,
Longieag.
Marvin,
Mcßride,
McClurg.
Mclndos,
Miller (N Y).
Moorhead.
Morrill.
Morris (N. Y),
Myers Amos,

NeillNO(Panna),
Orth,
Patterson,
Perham,

Plke.
Pomeroy,
Price,
Randall (Ey),
Nice Ofttnah
Rios (tie),

(If H),
Shannon...
;Sloan.
Smith.
Stebbins,
Stethe Y),
Stevens.
Stuart.
Thayer,
Trael.
Upson.
Van Valkenburg.

UAL)
Waehbarzio(Ma§§)
Wilder
Wilson,
Windom.
Yeaßian,

NAYS.
Allen_ J.C., Hirris (Ma
Brooks, Holman,
Chandler. Sing.
Clay, Knapp,
Ceffroth, Law,
Cravens, Lazeax,
Dawson, Long,
Dennison, Marcy..
Eden, McDowell,
Eldridge, cKinney,

iddleton,
Crider, Miller (Penn),
Hall, Morris (Ohio),

Mr. MORRILL offered a resolution proposing that, un-
til July 1, the foreign duties be increased .2.5 per cent..
and articles noWfree to pay 6per contain. He moved a
suspension of the mien, but no quorum voted. Eighty
Republicans voted against four on the other side, via:
Messrs. Clay, Eldridge, Lane. and Noble.

Mr. Morrill said thepurpose wee distinctly manifested
here not to make provision for carrying on the Govern-
ment, tut what he said in addition was confused in the
loud and yrolonged cries of order from the Opposition
glee.

On his motion there was a call of the Hones. but be-
fore it was completed an adjournment took place at 5.80
P. M.

Noble:
Pendieton.
Robinson.
Rogers,
Ross,
Stiles,
Strome.
Stuart,Voorheee,
venue, C. A.,
White, J. W..
Wood. Fernando

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.

HARILI2BURCI. April 18,186a.
SENATE.

EVENING SESbION.
Mr. DONOVAN presented a remomstrance, numerously

signed by property holders and tenants on Second street,
against the removal of the market stands f. era that
street.

Messrs. JOHNSON. MoSHERRY, and GLA.TZ presented
petitions against the removal of the capital.

Mr. FLEMING- preeented resolutions of the Harrisburg
ClOr men Council appropriating twenty thousand dollars
for the purchase of theExecutive mansion.

Mr. LO WBY presented a petition of colored citizens of
Philadelphiatone allowed the rightof franchise.

Mr. CHAMPNV,VE. from the Committee on 'Federal Re-
lations, reported jointresolutions asking Congress to in-
crease the pay of satilors and soldiers.

Thefollowing hills passed:
Extending the charter of the Bank of Montgomerf

con uty
hfr. CONNELL called up an act vacating Wharf

street. Palmed.
Mr. DONOVAN introduced an act incoralorating the

the Philopatrian Hall of Philadelphia. Passed,
Adjourns&

HOUSE.
BTENIIla SESSION

The House resumed the considerationof the revenue
bill, and an amendment to tax freight indeed of °roe
earnings ofrailroads. Lost. It was finally agreed to
tax the gross receipts one per cent. under $69,000 each
quarter, and two per cent. over $60.000 each quarter.
Theconsideration of this bill occupied all the evening

Adjor.rned.

Public Entertainments.
TEE GERMAN OrituL—The opening night of the

opera, last evening, at the Chestnut-street Theatre,
was a success which it gives us pleasure to chro-
- The house was crowded, and the perform-
ance of "Martha" WAS quite worthy of the deli•
fumy, beauty, and vigor which has made this charm-
ing work an ever•fresh sensation.

Madame Johanneen sang the part of Martha admi-
rably; her voice, particularly in the higher notes,
being remarkably clear and flute-like. Herrender
ing of "The Last Hose of Summer" was simple and
effective, and the song was enthusiastically encored.
The role of Nancy was performed by Frederiol,
who sang the part of the lively maid with great
spirit. The duets between Madame JOhantusen
and this lady were harmoniously and charmingly
given. Mr. Himmel., as Lionel, received great ap-
plause. We may particularly notice his expressive
singing of the beautiful aria, "Act so Fromm," in
the third act, which the audience required him to
repeat. The part of Plunket was remarkably well
sung and acted byMr. Steineolte, whose voice is at
the same time robust and extremely flexible. At
the close of him drinking song, in the third act, he
astonished the audience by the length and
ease of one of his trllls. The buffo ohs.
raster of Lord Tristan fell into the hands of Mr.
Graff, who rendered it melodiously and comically.

Tile concerted pieces throughout the opera were
filing inthe best harmony and with great effect.

The audience was extremely enthusiastic, clearly
showing by its applause that German opera is a
favorite and thoroughly appreciated amusement in
Philadelphia.

Tanight, "The Barber of Seville," Rossinihr
masterpiece of musical comedy, will be given with
a welcome cast, including the favorite names of Ma-
dame Jobammenand liabelmann. Stelnecke,a well-
educated actor, will be the Figaro of the event= ;

and Gram Who has sung any number of parts, will
appear as Barto/o. That " The Barber" is a most
irresistiblepiece of musical good nature it is hardly

necessary to say. But there will be anothercrowd.
ed house, no doubt.

TNNINIACAMINO, the vemsekable:ohild pianist,of
ten years, will shortly make her appearance here,
after a brilliant career Inother Northern cities.

Nnw Mumo.—From Dennis 'Lawton we have re-
aeiVed the second mass of Wm. Augustine New-
land, handsomely published, with the complete vo •
cal and instrumental score. Mr. Newland's repu-
tation as a composer of sacred music will be in-
creased by this work.

ricroost.T6tcr Semisor TannaLATinnAtinVALE
ABIJI LOTIII--Coluinbis avenue, 400 by 140 feet;
Twenty-second and Montgomery streets, 236 by 140
feet ; Twentiethand Montgomery streets, 142 by 179
feet—all near Ridge-avenue Railroad depot—to be
absolutely sold to Me highest bidder, by Messrs. Thomas
4, Sons, on Tuesday next, at the Exchange.

LABGB POSITIVE SALE OP 1,100 PAOKAGIIS BOOTS,
SHOES, AMMY GOODS, PALM HATS, SHAKO'S
'Boone, &0., TriteBlonnirio —The early attention of
dealers is requested to the general and valuable as
ssortment of boots, shoes, brogans, army goods,

trunks, Shaker hoods, palmhats, hie, Aso., embracing
samples of 1,100 packages of prime articles, to be
peremptorily sold,- ,by catalogue, on 4 months' credit,
commencing this morning at 10o'clock, precisely, by
Sohn B. Myers it 00., suctloneeri, Nos. 232 and 234
Marketstreet.

MMIME AT CAMP aorilLitato.—quite an excite-
Ment waS at Clamp merlonsnear
burg, on Thursday,occssiOnedconsequent uponnda merlonsoPitts-ut-
turn affray between two of the soldiers. A number
ofPennsylvania drafted militia were jostling, tramp-

ling upon one another's toes. in apparent jest, but
tinnily one of them named Laustetter , became ea.
raged, and struck with a knife at another, named
Banes Leasure, cutting him slightly. Leasure then
stooped to pick up a stone, when Laustetter sprang
towards him, and, straddling his neck, !stabbed him
five or .l times with a large dirk in the side, infliet.
ins wounds which the surgeons stated would prove
fatal. Laustetter was immediately taken into cus-
tody and placed in irons. Both of the men are from
McKeesport.
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Grace Greenwood's Lecture at the Acade.
my of Music. •

A large audience greeted Mrs. Lippincott, more
widely known as Grate Greenwood, on the oaaa.
sion, last evening, of her appearance at the &cede'
my of Music to deliver a lecture on " The 'Lights of
the War Cloud." Not so compact as the auditory
which listened to Miss Dickinson, it was, however,
equally appreciative and intelligent inits character,
and every way worthy of the eminent authoress
and the subject which she had ehorien for her dii•
course. It was listened to with earnest attention,
and was greeted with discriminating applause. The
funds of the SanitaryCommission, in whose behalf
she appeared, were greatly augmented, no doubt,
and the audience were doubly rewarded for their
presence.

The lady was introduced by Hon. P. C. Shannon,
of Pittsburg, in a few words of merited oomph..
went. The name of Grace Greenwood, he said,
bore with it an enchantment that needed no en-
logium. She was a noble representative or the

• women of her day, and her eloquence was echoedin every womanly breast. The part taken by thewomen of the Union was one of the most pleasingfacts of our great war. He or ly regretted that hebad not the eloquence of a Webster ora Clay, to dojustice to the noble women who have in our strug-gle aided eo effectively the cause of human freedomand universal emancipation.
The leoluress was received with applause. Sheremarked in the commencement that her lettuce hadbeen objected to because it touched upon political

matters, as if anything could be written noccatetlays,
from clove• letter up to an order for goods, that was
mot pollticaL The politics ofto day was the history
of tomorrow. To prevent any misapprehension,however, she would In the outset define her posi-
tion. Shewas a rabid Unionist and a rabider Abe-
litioniat [applause]. a womanrs tights woman, and a
dark complexioned Republican. She believed in the
Bible and the Declaration of Independence ; in the
Constitution of the United States, and the Precise
matron of Emancipation. She believed in Thomas
Jefferson and Wendell Phillips ;George Washington
and Abraham Lincoln ; in Patrick Henryand Henry
Ward Beecher [applatise] ; Alexander Hamilton and
Charles Sumner; in old John Brown and Benjamin
F. Butler. Now that she had made a clean breast
of it, she desired, before she',unlimbered her light ar-
tillery, that those whodiffered from her might leave
and not disturb her in the middle of her diecourse.
[Laughter.]

The war cloud which has hung over us so long isnot, she said like the heavy pall of utter blackness,
abutting us outfrom the beauties ofheaven. Ithas
brought tempest, and terror, and fiery retribution in
its cook bosom, but not national destruction.
Through the aloud shines the bright star of hope.
Wesee that cloud crimsoned witha softaurora gleam
that presages the morning of the great deliverance.
It is cheering, in these troublous Mnem, to think
how much goodwe have gained out of evil, what
victory out of defeat. God bad suffered us to fall
into the pit became we were onthe wrong path.Our first misfortuneshad resulted from a uziaappre-
henlion of the tine issue. We worked only for
outer Wee. God meant that we shOuld work for allthe peoples of the world.

Who did not see that if ourarmies hadbeen sus-
cespfui at the beginning of the war weshould only
have driven the wltehes of seceeeton from the caul-dron but for a time t Theirreturn would have been
sure and certain. Now the army and navy andemancipation areallied power.,and they have sue-
ceetied in drivieg the mother-witch slavery away
from its last stronghold. The experience ofthe past
three years had taught ourpeople a great lesson of
patience. We Were beginning to realise that we live
in an age as heroic as any ever known. It had
shown examples of patriotism and selesacriffee that
ale unparalleled in history. The women of the
corn:illy had not been behind the iren in aelforacri•
firing devotion.

it is saidof a distinguished woman of IfeW York
the, after sending two rose to the war. site had much
re gret that her third was too young to go with them.
Bow grand are the sacrifices of thewomen of ametace!
Did they occur in that humbug time of the Crusaders,
hew.they would have thrilled the hearts of million, of
readers ! lit a parade of volunteer, inone of thePrim:d-es] cities, during the early part of the war, there was a
prang lady witnessing the departure of the braves to
the tear. She was weeping, and a bystander said. tor. • Why. YOU have no brother. fattier, or lover in
the wart why should you cry I" •' That's what makes
me cry," raid the maiden. "Oh, that I had a lover
or a brother to send to the war!" The speaker knew
one noble Spartan mother who had given six eons
to the war. She is a widow. and her offering
=Wit well be called the "widow's agate. [Ap-
plause.) Precious must be the cause for which WO
sacrifice so much. The cause is noble to thou who,
Gem their position, cannot fail to sustain theircountry.
Bow much nobler must it be to those Southernmen who
rehired todrink the contagion of treason Tnere were
thousands of such menAll honor to them. Such a
man is the rector ofet. Pete, 's Church, of Perth imbOY.
• J . Rev. Alex. Jones: let us reverence the name. as
bright amongten thousand Joneses. One of the cheer-
ing signs of the times, was the revival. of patriotism,
Which is political religion flow grandly had all the
States of the North done in sustainingthe flag of the
country Pennsylvania had done nobly. For this,
thanks to a patriotic and noble Governor. A good o-
vernorwas a special providence of God in times like
these. Heaven redeem the State of new York in his
own good time I [Applause Another good sign of the
times, another light on the war Mond. was the re.
enlisting of the veteran regiments. The fair speaker
did not entirely coincide with napoleonin his asser
War that God is always on the side of the heaviest
battalions. Whether it be tree or not, it was con-
sone g to knew that we have the heaviest battalions.
Brides that, we have right anti justice nem our side.
ourprivate soldiere wereheroes in every eenee of the
weed. She was tralaingup her daughter to have an af.
fectionate respect for a blue coat I-Laughter. ) The
Co pperh eada aver thatwe will spoil the soldiers by this
Constant attention and devotion. They (the Copper-
heads) will be spoiled, too, ifthey do not be cautious
Our soldiers can bear a gooddeal of spelling. She would
rather have the rin of commission which the Unitary
Committee are committing towards the soldiere than the
acts of omission of the Copperheads. She remembered
the acts of violence in Mew York, Boston, and Philadel-pea,. when we el et ad have been glad to have had the
co-operation of a regiment of soldiers. They carry upon
their shoulders thedignity of the Oniteti 'elates. They
are a noble set of men. They may have their vices.
but a nation which owes to them so great a deist af testi-
Suss can easily overlook them in charity and kindness
At their graves the patriot bag but one thought—grati-
tude to men who, for their country, bravely fought and
necomplaiating.y died. The 'charitable and cannery
associations to which the war had given birthwere re-
ferred to at come length, and a merited enoomin orpasse d
upon them. They were the flowers of divine Went,.
The
upon_

Commissionwas the noblest charitable as.
sociaeon of any country. Thetime might come wnen to
the question, " -I'o What Chinch do YOU belong r would
come tbseenswer. "I belong to the Sanitary Commis-
sion." [applause. Another light of the war cloud was.
that the war had rooted ap the detestable eubservieacy
of the North to the despotism of the South. Doughface-
hill Was venalitl g from the free North Slavery. about
to lad. was teeing all its worshippers. How marvellous
have been the cheeses which this war has produced.
Bow sharply it tamed Benj•min Butler from the evil of
his ways, and gave him the glory of being more hated
by rebels and Corperheade than any other general, '
Daniel S. Dickito on has been born agate in his old age.
tnd a light of honor rests upon his white hair;
while Geaeral Steaks, another ''Daniel Come to
indgment," though he has lost a leg in the war,
st ,nds to-day on a better footing than ever before.iAra
planse ] A tributewas next paid to the bravery of the
Southern soldiers. Camp Douglas, in Chicago, con-
tains as manybrave men, deluded. it is truce in a bad -

ranee. as many Southern prisons contain of our maxi.
Those menare true, sincere, and brave, How laisera•
ble and crntemptible are their less bold friends who re-
main inthe North. But we could afford to tolerate
them, for the influence of Copperheadism was fast de.
coals a. The old doughface element had entirely disap-
peared from our literature. The magazines are at last
free and independent a publishing house in Philadel-
phia, thata few years ago refused to publish Lon ere],
lima poems because they had too many anti-slavery
sentiments, would now have only one objection to pub-
lishing their, that probably they did not contain enough
ofanti slavery sentiment [Applanse ] The horrors of
slavery were depicted with 'treat force and pathos, and
the institution was placed in colors too brightto be mis-
understood. The silver veil so long hanging before
the face of slavery had been torn away, and it
stands forth in ail its hideousness and horror /et us
follow up its wounding until it dies, a death from which
it will never awaken. }leaven hasten the time when
the last brick shall be upturned of this horrid citadel of
slavery. When this fearful monster is slain, and its
vile heart thrown out or our sight, then, and not till
then, will we have peace. When the war le thus over,
we will enjoy better. because more honorable. vela-
flow, They Will never despise us again as they have
despised its in the past Tney bate ns. itis trne, but
their bate is tot that fire which is never to be quenched.
If we steadfastly stand by the right they will Ovine
around to naat last. Folly altd frenzy, thank God, are
never immortal We were not made that we should be
angry with each other forever. The war has taught us
that treason is the meanest and most stupendous of
crimes, and brings its own retribution. When the
Southern traitors struck at the flag of the l7aion, they
struck off the shackles from the slaves. Sothe Northern
traitor, in standing by his Southern friend, base his
level with respectable and good people.

Another feature of our situation is the undisputed pos-
session of thatrare good thing, for which a rotillogoptier
of Athens looked for in vain. and that isan honest man.
There is one honest man in the land. and every child
knows who that is. He lives in the White Ilome at
Washington. They say our President is not beautiful;
but, in his case the old proverb will hold true that
"handsome is that handehme does " He may have
made some mistake s. We do not claim for him infalli-
bility. home of us Abolitionists felt he was too long is
recognizing the claims offreedom. but he did at last. If
he dose not drive like a Cromwell. he stands shoulder
to shoulder with the masses of the reople, which, per-
haps, is better for the people. He lifts his foot slowly.
It is not small--Elaughteri—bnt he sets itdown hard. It
Ls not light, but he never takes a step backward. [Great
alirdstue. As a woman, the lecturer thought that Abra
ham Lincoln was a great man,„ and his anemia, will yet
know him fersomethingmordthan the President who told
toed stories and commissioned eo many brigadiers. She
was bop. fill for the result of the war. It was now pro-
secuted in the 'Wit spirit, and would be so carried out.
Peace was not far off, and when it came itwould be of
that kind which nothing could shake or overthrow.
With peace would come liberty.] ustice. and a regard
for humanrights. Ourcountry. free from its besetting
sin, would enter upon a glorious career of gumless, to
excite the admiration ofcenturies to come.

Aannir HOSPITALREPORT. --Thefollowing
report of the armyhospitals, for the week ending
April lath, was received at the Medical Directorle
Whim Yeatetday

-%MI MI 12

Me_ 9 P P
C.mg 1,,44. " 11

114MPITALS.
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E. 4.1 la. LI
M.

Filbert-etreet 9 2 9 289
l'arner'sLane. ' 14 8 1 178
SummitHome 2 7 5 124
Mower .4401111. 7 42 1 454
sattertep ...... ............... 19 4 686
Fortllitliin 2 .• • • 11
Chambersbursl9 2 .. 10
Chester - 16 •• 54
Islington Lane 7 6.. 25
Broad and Prime 11 11 .. 63
tbatt,street 4 -2 •• 126
Christian-street.— 4' -2 ..1 119
Germantown —.....

8 1 .. 277
McClellan. 25 15 .. 280
York. Pa 1

——— S216. 316
--

154 161 10 2,916M=E=3

MEETING OR THE WoREING-WOUISIT.—
The working.women ofthis city assembled en masse
last evening, at Samem-street Sall, for thepurpose
Of taking into consideration their lamentable con-
dition, and devise means of relief.The' Rev. Mr. Talmadge was elected president,
and Dlr. Samuel Sartain secretary.

The president opened the meeting wntorayer, at
the conclusion of which he stated in brief theobject
of the meeting, and said it is not charity the work-
huo women wantbut justice.

The " Song of the Shirt" was then read by AIM
Cecile Rush in herusual eloquent atylo.

Numerous lettere were then read fromthe work-
ing-women, which had been previously _received by
the secretary. We give extract!! from a portion of
tbem

Number One says : I procured a ticket for arsenal
work, and em trying to support my family. For
eight pairs of trousers we get $216, or27 eentslper
pair. For eight paint of cavalry pants we get $4,
or 50 cents per pair, and it is impossible for any wo-
man to make that number in a week. There is
much better work provided at the arsenal, but that
work is taken home by the clerks to their wives,
mother., and sweethearts. At this favored work
same make $l4 per week. One clerk is known to
have his wife and two sisters thus employed, and
another sister engaged at the arsenal at $6 per
week.

Number Two says the' prises have become sore•
tinged as tomake it almostformipossi drawers to get
along. The price given army was 10
cents a pair, and we now get 4 and 6 cents a pair;
cavalry coats were $1.25, we now get 90 cents ;.shel-
ter tents were 25 cents a pair, and we now get is
cents. I am now working at abetter teats. Itis
considered a good day,a work to make three, There
are 46button holes to make. inbuttonsto sew on, and
20 eielet holes inone tent, and an this for le cents.

NumberThree says that by working from early in
the 11,owing to ten o'clock at night, I can makefour
dollars per week, and byextra hard work. fivedol-
lam She worked In a shirt manufsalory, and re-
ceived 2% cents each for shirts.

NumberFour says she la in poor health. She re.
serves 75 cent per dozen for army hats when she
formerly received $1 per 4QZ911. eta average about

$6 per we k by working from T g,
P. M. Pays $3 per week board, and iumother to keep. Thislettermentionstanceof a certain map publishes instood up in the Noonday Prayer aleetlabout a poor colored woman in Btwhom be afterwards visited, and vet tisent one to whom he paid but 68 cent.working for him. She laid he did notto buy a plate ofbeans.

Number Five said she was over fltbin the army, and herself and end to Iworked at the arsenal, and for 8 pat'
ceived $2.16; for 16 shirts she reccivrthis is not all—we are treated with n
neon, and contempt, by the officers atwith some few exceptions. This lath
a citizen who vouches for the willOther lettere were read, giving stare'
in substance to the above, all of whi.
by the names of the writers, but tl
made public.

Mrs. Mary Pratt, and one or two
then maderemarks in reference to the
the meeting. The former lady was
and seemed to speak the feelings of
women.

Several gentlemen Aillo spoke.
Mr. W. Mullerpresented two petit

Congress and the other for Col. OrOsunwere, on motion, refeered to the ReliefThe followingresolution was theradopted: ,
&Waned. That the ill ants of the 12,61.'niin aocembly and of the Sietebe tendershere of the Legislature ofPennsylvania w'three sesrions, have so nobly advocated aindtittrial sober@ for 'woman, and shown 1appropriations that they are alive re th,more thorough and practical edncalionsocial and moral condition for Woman friby the membere of the Legislature induct,.at dietartday, the industrial training of ,become a Etats movement, and inanguraleneefnlners and independencef ,,r tho entire .a> ."4After a few remarks by Mr. Braid wood;'ihe'r..„.ink ednureed.
DEPARTURE Or d REGTMENT.—The 4:Regiment 'United Staten Colored Troops, ntm.bing over seven hundred men, arrived toyesterday afternoon. from Camn Wm, Penn. Tn.mstebrd to tte Refreshment Saloons, mid, at,being fed. to tbe Baltimore depot. and then took I'mire for Dixie's land. Thee umre Ftequeatlyon the route, and attracted much !dictate%
THE NORTHERN LIBERTY HOSE Co)PANY.—This company-have appointed a commit!,to receive donations on behalf or the companythe benefit of the Great Central Fair tot th, ,"; ztarp Commission. See their advartisemr:amothercolumn.

DEATH OF A POLDIER.—Thedeath was reported yesterday at the Itledicsll,tor'r office, from thefiumititt KOll5O ;
(sosupatly A, 2,5th Regiment U. S. Crlo:.Troops.

CITY ITEMS.
THE FLORENCE SEWING MACHINE,—This ergsjabor.paving instrument, sold at the office of PItense Sewing MachineCompany," No. 630 Cateet4street, is unquestionably superior in many teem.to any of its rivals. It performs a greater next,

of distinct Ornate?, Arid is hence adapted fatgreater range of work, and in the simplicity or,
construction and ease of operating it is unequmi,Every machine sold is warranted to give perk,satisfaction, or the money will be refunded.

Tux Purcn or- Gor.n.—Gold has been lmite.r.:the example of the mercury on a hot day. Itgot unearly to the nineties lad week, and thee a c5:blast from the Treasury Department brous'itdown nearly twenty degrees. Some people aiirpirthere sudden rises to a depredation of legal tenderIn the meantime, we may state that Messrs. li9c.
hill & Wilson, proprietors of the Brows Step
Clothing Hall, Nos. 603 and 605 Caestout strewabove Sixth, are perfectly willing to take " g4e•
backs n in exchange for their elegant suits.

IN CONNECTION WITH THE OPRNING SPZII
CAMPAIGN of General Grant and our noble armie
in the Southwest, it may not be improper to tts!
that there is a simultaneous movement going
here, for the purpose of furnishing &gala spir,
styles of clothing to our citizens, and regulation suit
to the officers of the army and navy. Intctelb
parties would do well to call and examine the :um
stock ofReady made Clothing at the fashionablel'o:
of GranvilleStokes, No, 609 Ohootaut Woe, boy ;
purchasing elsewhere.

THEY AIMED TO CAPTURE GENERAL GE XNT,
In a raid onBristow Station ;

"Catch hin3,,, 'laid Jeff, "and we will end
The pesky Yankee nation."

But now 'tin thought that Davis hoped
To get the suit the General wore—

The suit he bought when stopping here,
At Charley Stokes & Co.'sstore,
_Under the Continental, where
-All buy the beet of Clothesto weer.

CBDAR CAMPHOR FOR MOTHB.--Tho fumes of
single package ($1.25) will permeate the entire en
tents of a large trunk, bureau, or closet, at ouc
mulfbcatingany breathing insects therein, and rea
derivg impossible the engendering of additional,
be had ofDruggists. Hartia Sr. Ohaptcht, futurca
Beaten.

Tan attention of members ofCompany F, 21st It
giment Y. S. N., is invited to a notice in the afire
tieing I:opium-nu of to• day's paper.

CoronS, HoAreerusues, Aarruste, or Rny irritslia
of the Throat, or Bronchial Tubes, relieved by a
lowing one of "Brown's Bronchial Trochea" to di
solve in the mouth. All druggists sell them.

A NIIW PERFUME riste .kitt Mattatntifilt.

Ithalon,m "Night Blooming Oereue

Phalon,r "Night Blooming Oereui

PhaloWs "NightBlooming Oermi

Ph*lonia "Night Blooming Cereua

Phalon's " Night Blooming Cereu

Phalonll "NightBlooming Cu,m
Phslon's siNight Blooming Oereu

A moot exquiiite, delicate, andFragrant Perim
distilled from the rare and beautiful flower fro.
which it takes its name.

Manutsotured only byPHALOn & SON, New Yor.
'BEWARE OB 00IINTBRPRIT8.

A$Z BON raALO27 9B—TAKE NO OTNER.

.3"ormwroar, HALLUWAS, & On., Agents, Sixtham
Market "freeta, Philadelphia. Sold by all Drug
gist!. apls.lai

Conies, BUNIONS, INVERTED NAILS, BELABOR/
JOINTS, and all diseases of the feet, cured withon
pain or inconvenience tothe patient, by Dr. 2tohs•
rie, Surgeon Chiropodist, 921 Chestnut street. Re,
lets to physicians and surgeons ofthe city. ja49•lt

MASON & HAMLnilla
CABINIIT ORGANS'

Used by Gottschalk
at all his concerts

throughout the country,
and pronounced

.TEE PINSET REED
INSTRUMENTS IN

TEE WORLD.
For sale only by J. E. GOULD, Seventh as

Chestnut. apS-Ituthasi

SPECIAL NOTICES.

HOYT'S HIAWATHA HAIR RRSTORATIV ,
HOYT'S HIAWATHA HAIR RESTORATIVE.
HOYT'S HIAWATHA HAIR RESTORATIVS.
HOYT'S HIAWATHA HAIRERSTORATIVII.
HOYT% HIAWATHA. HAM HIgTORAIIVE

In Longfellow's Poem Hiawatha was adjudged to tart
conferred the greateet boon on his tribe because 1c
brought to its notice corn. Every one will admit Chit
ourpreparation i s worthy of the name, for the beads'
It confers when it is known.

WHAT THE HIAWATHA DOES.
It restores faded and gray hair and whiskers to their

original color. .1t brings up the natural shading of ott
Asir withanother, thus giving the hair a perfect lifeSi'
oearance. so that the most critical observer cannot de.
:eat its use,. Itmakes harsh hair soft and silky, stools lk
hlling out, eleanses it and the scalpfrom all impurida
le as readily applied and wiped from the elcin at*. ICI
iress:ng. and entirely overcomes the bad effects ofonv
rivals use ofpreparations containing sulphur, sugar 01
testi, Jim. -

The proprietors of the Hiawatha publishedthe felloW'
tug challenge to test in the New York dailies slaw
weeks. which

WAS Nr7Ell ACCEPTED
Let some well known and disinterested persons 0.

point oneto the proprietor of each preparation for th 4
lair to brlua isv the color. Every proprietor CO

;king but hie own preparation. and the person potbl:t
flee dining the test. A certificate of the reralf
widely published at the expense of the ansnoometal er,
petitors. told everywhere. JOSEPH HOYT &

mhlp•ly . 10 University Place. Now YOr/

VOL(+ATleg RONNY Sosr.
This selebrated TOILET SOAF, to such anlyeresl

mand,•ts made from the CHOICEST materials, ie MILD
►nd EMOLLIENT in its nature, FRAGRANTLY SOSIT,
ID. and EXTREMELY sznariclAL tu its astlon fl

;ha Skin. Nor sale ber all fisaigists and Pane) GNI'
lealers. Ja26tutinl7

PARTLY SEWING, EMBROIDERING, BRAID'
IAG. Quilting. Tucking, &a., beautifully executed 03

tha GROVIVI & BAKER SWING MlflHINt
ablnee.with operator.. by the lay or week,73o BHP,'
NUT Street. u92 etuthdri

HAIR .DYE 1 HAIR DYE
• BATCHBLOWS celebrated HAIR DYE is the Beg in

the World. The only Harmless. True, and BoittiN'
D34 known. Thissplendid Hair Dye is perfect—chsue
Esd. EnetY. or Gray Bahr instantly to a 0108dy .1914111
or Natural Brown. without injuring the Hairor stain..
lug the Skin, leaving the Hair Soft and Beautiful; im-
parts fresh "rhalltr. frequently restoring its vristlna
color. and rectifies the ill effects of bad Dyes. 'rae
genuine is signed Wawa* A. BATCHELOR. all others
aremere imitations, and should be avoided. S.M. b 1
all Drundsts. kn. FACTORY. St BARCLAY WO.
Row York, Batchelor's new Toilet Creamfor Dressnt
the Hair. • Jo 11

ONE PRICE CLOTHING,
STYLI%made in the Beet Manner, ez
SALES. LOWEST Belling Prices
Pitaree. All ClOO4 made to Order
tory. Our Oxa-Parcri SYSTEM Is St
All are thereby treated elite.

de2Sly JONES k 00.. 604

THI LAT
. ly for ESTAIL
marked In roar
amended Bethke.

flatly adhered
MARYUT Street.

STECK 66 Co.'s MASON
HAMLIN'S

PIANOS

CABINET
ORGANSSTROH & CO.'S PIANOS.

'. E. COULD,
and CHESTNUT.SEVENTH

TaiPOPULAR OLOTHING Houma OP para.,
"OAH BALL."

Bost:elan goal"and moderate rr►
WANANAKIR It HOWL

I. Z. @order EILICTE sad iLIBIEST str"l7ll7,attoms Dopartutout (to make toorder) No. dB.
•

.----

Satearamu, 701. Megma Mred Cnc..94


